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her alone until the storm had pass* 
ed. But ’ when Nora, clasping he: 
hands passionately, exclaimed, “Oh, 
I wish I were dead!” Milly’s self- 
restraint gave way.

‘‘Oh, I never heard anything so 
wiqked in my life!” she ejaculated. 
“To wish yourself de$d the very mo-
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Happy!" broke in Nora—“happy!

How can you say so, when—when I 

know that—that he did not intend it, 
that he did not mean to make me Ills 
wife?”

“Oh, Nora.”
“Not then, not that night," she 

said, defiantly. “I am not fit to be 
his wife—you heard whaht Lady 
Florence said.”

-“Quite distinctly,” said Mr. Les- 
Jter, dryly; “but it does not follow 
ibtit I- agree with her.”

“But perhaps it isn’t true,” said 
Nora, with a deep sigh. “Perhaps 
there is some mistake, some—some
thing that makes the marriage not a 
Seal one.” She looked at Mr. Lestei
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would try Rsdway’s Heady Relief. 1 gave my 
hack and hips and sides a good •rubbing, and 
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In this world knows but God and myself tho 
misery I was In till I USED Radway’a Beady 
Belief.” _______________________
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She plucked the check-string from 
his hand, and as the carriage came 

to a sudden stand-still, she let down 
the window and called her maid.

The Home Dressmaker should keep 
a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cuts. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.Parks
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‘COMBINATION.”

"Paulino!” her voice came sharp 
and clear, "tell Mr. Tyers why the 
marriage was postponed. Quick!”

The maid looked round from her 
seat on the box.

“Surely, monsieur has heard,” she 

saifl, in -her broken English. “It Is 
that the Earl of Westleigh is dead, 
suddenly, and that Mr. Tempest was 
called away.”
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with a burning sensation, hew cases require 
the Radwny Pills. Some do, when a dose on 
retiring would be taken.
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much more impossible that she should 

be the wife of a peer.. She could, 

in her mind's eye, see ill-natured peo
ple pointing to her, hear them whis
per:

“Poor 1-ord Westleigh! He married 
a woman who went amout in man’s 

clothes!"
All the world would know the story 

of her folly, and insist upon giving it 

a worse—a worse name than folly.
She rang for her maid.
“Be heady to leave here to-morrow 

or—or the day after,” she said. firm
ly. -“We shall go on the Continent.”

she. sought

“I do not fear you, mad or sane,” 
she said, haughtily. “You threaten to 
shoot me—I suppose that is what 
you mean?” She laughed drearily.
It is the greatest kindness you can 

do me. and I do not think you are 
capable of a .kindness.”

“Not to you,” he said. “It is love 
or hate between us, Florence.”

“Let it be hate, by all means. 1 
prefer it. And now. will you tell tht 
coachman to turn, please? I shal 
)e delighted to give you a lift as fa: 
s the Grange, where my father wil 

be pleased to hear a full account o: 
this business from ypu.” She laugh- 
ad. "Really, Mr. Tyers, though botl 
of us are to be pitied, you, I think 

■ need the most sympathy."
He leaned forward and touched he: 

rrm .not roughly, but with a mort 
miinous delicacy. ,

"Do not—do not, I beg of you— 
drive me too hard!” he said, hoarsely 
Yes. I am to be pitied, Lady Flor 

;nce. You can not know what lovt 
neans, or even you would spare m< 
111 that I have done, the work o 
■veary months, has been done to gaii 
ou. The hope of my life is destroy- 

id. lies shattered. A better mai 
ould bear it better than I can. 1 
:as been everything to me—every 
:hing—dearer than the desire of life : 
And I have lost! If there is a hear 
:n your bosom, spare me vour gibe 
—do not gloat over me!”

Even Lady Florence was consciou 
nf a faint spasm of pity for him.

“Tell the coachman to drive to th- 
station." she said, coldly. "You cai 
leave me there and go to London. 1 
you will take a word of advice fror. 
me—”

He raised his head and looked a 
her.

"Do not remain here. Leave Eng 
land before Vane"—her voice falter 
ed at the name—“ean reach you 
You who know him so well, know 
that he will not let you go unpunish 
ed. Put the seas between you ana 
him."1

“You care enough for me to—1< 
warn me?” be said.

She shrugged Jier shoulders.
“Not at all. But I care enough foi 

myself not to wish to be connecte!’ 
with a murder case, Mr. Tyers. Vain 
Tempest will kill you.”

A strange smile fitted across his 
sallow face.

“Lady Florence, I care as little for 
life as you do. I am not afraid o< 
what Vane may do.” He put up his 
hand to his eyes again and lapsed jq- 
to silence. The carriage rolled on 
and reached the station. He bent 
forward and laid his hands upon her 
arms. “Do not he afraid,” he said, 
quietly. “I am only going to 
good-bye. Florence, we may never 
meet again.” M 1

She shrunk flom him, her fac^. 
white with a sudden fear, turned up 
to his.

“I have lost you. We part forever. 
Will you give me one—the first and 
last—kiss, or must I take it?"

Her lips opened to call out, but her

voice refused to obey her will,
He bent still lower and pressed his 

lips to hers in a passionate, despair
ing kiss. Then, as she fell hack
panting, he opened the door and
stepped out.

She heard him, in quite a calm, or- f 
dinary manner, tell the coachman to 
drive back to the Grange, and saw 
hfm enter the station without even a 
glance back at the "carriage. Then 
the horses turned, and be was lost 
to sight. [

CHAPTER XLII

Senley Tyers fell back in the car
riage as if he had been struck, and 
covered his eyes with his-hand. Ht 
saw now why Lady Florence had S( 
promptly consented to accompany 
him. All through the drive he hat 
been wondering in a vague way, ii 
thé midst of his mental excitement 
why she bad done so—why she hat 
given way with so little hesitation.

It was all plain now. She was nol 
married. She was, then, beyond his 
reach, out of his power!

His hands dropped from his eyes 
and he looked at her a man looks 
at the foe who suddenly rises fron 
the ground upon which he has beti 
thrown and becomes the victor in 
stead cf the vanquished.

Lady Florence met the look, am 
laughed with pitiless scorn.

"For a clever man, one who pride, 
himself upon his astuteness. Mr. Ty 
ers,v she said, "you have been sin 

obtuse.”

iSe shook his head.
“It is a perfectly sound marriage,” 

he said, gravely.
“Then.” she said, as if with a sud

den resolution, “I will not take ad
vantage of it; I will go away. He 
shall not find me; he shall not fee 
forced to—to—own me.”

"Oh, Nora!” breathed Milly again 
“Do you know that what Lady 

Florence said is true?” Nora falter
ed, her face burning. “It is quite 
true;'1 and in broken words.- wit! 
many tears and sighs, she told them 
the story of “Ernest Mortimer.” 

“Well?” said Mr. Lester, when she 
ad finished.
She stared at him aghast.
“Wefl, do you think that I. wht 

'.id that, am fit to be his wife?”
"He is the best judge of that,” sai, 

Mr. Lester, coolly. "And he appears 
o have arrived at the decision long

The Surplus Earned.
In 1912 the Canadian Life earned surplus 

of $1,530,667, exceeding by over $237,000 the 

earnings of 1911, and by a much larger 

amount the earnings of any previous year. 

This is of importance to policyholders, for 

their Dividends must come from this account.

Then, later In the day 
Milly.

“Don't say a word, dear,” she en
treated, almost commanded. “We 
will go away—far away—and stay 
away for years. There is nothing 
else to be done.”

To her surprise, Milly offered no 
further remonstrance.

“Very well, Nora, dea. But you 
must give me three days,"- she said.

That was all. But when her father 
came in, she said, quite casually:

"Papa, where did Ijady 
Heathcote come from—where is shi
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Corset Coter.
Nainsook, silk, lawn, dimity, crepe, 

crossbar, or cambric may be used for 
this design, with decoration of lace, 
edging, or embroidery. The Pattern 
is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38. 40, 42 and 
41 inches bust measure. It requires 
2% yards of 36 inch material for a 36 
inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.
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"Yes." he said, with a kind of dul 
resignation.

She laughed again. He reyes glit 
tered; there was a spot on eac! 
cheek.

"I am glad you admit your biun 
der,” she said. “And now. please, a: 
our little comedy is over, perhap. 
you will be good enough to tell you: 
coachman to drive back to ‘the 
Grange.”

“And if I refuse?” he said, 
same dull, expressionless way

“Then 1 shall wait until we react 
the station, and summon the official! 
to rescue me from the hands of a 
madman.”

"Take care,” he said, warningly.
I am almost

SLATTERY’S
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

TO THE CITY AND OUTPORT TRADE:

We carry in stock for fall trade an attractive stock 
of Regular Piece Goods and Pound Remnants. Prices:

Cheapest in the City.
NOTE

“But—but his friends, the world ! ’ 
altered Nora, her face white am 

red by turns.”
Mr. Lester smiled significantly.
“My dear," he said, taking hei 

and. "the world will not care a pint 
loint about it. Don't you know tha: 

‘he king can do no wrong—well, ii 
he eyes of the world, neither rcan : 

countess.”
“A countess?” echoed poor Norr.. 

mtting her hand to her head.
Mr. Lester nodded gravely.
"I forgot,” lie said. “You have not 

hear dthe news. My dear, Lord 
Westleigh and his son are dead, and 
Mr. Vane Tempest—your husband—is 
now the earl.”

Milly uttered an exclamation and 
•eized Nora's hand.

"A countess! Oh, Nora!"
Nora stared wildly from one to the 

ithcr.
"Oh. don't you see,” she said, “that 

ml y makes it worse. Yes, I mus. 
go away and—and hide somewhere.”

“In your own room would he best 
or the present," said Mr. Lester, with 

something of authority in his tone 
'My dear, you are too bewildered by 
all that has come to pass to form t 
proper judgment. To-morrow—” 

“To-morrow!" said Nora, feverish
ly. “I must leave here; I must gc 
Somewhere. 1 will never, never be r 
burden upon him! It is Lady Flor
ence who should be liis wife, not 1 
who am not fit—”

She broke down again and hurried 
from the room.

4 countess! If it had seemed ini 
possible to her that she should be fit 
to be the wife of Vane Tempest, how

stopping. I mean, for the wedding?”

He looked
P 0. Box 13* PHONE 522,

.Mr. . I .ester told her. 
rave and anxious.
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e (To be Continued.)
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See our Special Brand of Cotton Tweed and 

Denim Overalls and Jackets. Give us a call.

SLATTERY BUILDING,
Duckworth and George’s Sis., St. John’s CALLAHA“You are nearly right, 

mad, and madmen are dangerous,

9765VIROL The Grace, The Dash, The Swing,
The. Indefinite Somethingnoils One Piece Set of Underwear.

These models comprise a new style
chemise-aiid-drawers-combinatimi, a
pettcoat-and-waist, and a night dress 
that may be finished in Empire style. 
Lawn, cambric, nainsook, crossbar 
crepe or silk may be used for the de-' 
sign with lace, edging or embroidery 
In The Pattern comprises
ah styles illustrated, and is cut in 6 
sizes for Dolls:—14, 16, 18, 20 22 and 
24 inches in length. It will require 2 
yards of 36 inch material for n Doll 
24 inches long, for the entire set.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c in 
silver or stamps.
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in our clothes for men ap
peals to the particuhirdress- 
er, and the unusually good 
quality of the fabrics inter
est the economically in
clined.

ASK YOUR DEALER

for our Suits and Overcoats, 
the kind that rivets atten
tion and compels admir
ation. You’ll be very glad 
ypu saw them.DICKS & CO., LIMITED,

Biggest, Brightest and Best Book, 
Stationary and Fancy Goods Store 
in the City. ;
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for : y “From a mere Skeleton.” ^

Mrs. HANNAFORD, of 43, 
Aspland Grove, Hackney, says 

“I am writing to tell you the 
great benefit my little girl has 
derived from Virol. In March 
last she had a very serious illness 
which reduced. her to a mere
skeleton—so bad that the bones 

came through her skin. The 
doctor who was attending her said 
the only thing that would pull 

her up was Virol. Before start
ing her on it, her weight was 1 
stone 7 lbs. 2 ounces, her age
being 5 years 7 months. She is now
6 ye*rs old, and her weight is 3 
stone 2 lbs. 2 ounces. Her illness 
left her so weak that for three 
months she could not keep a par
ticle'of food down, but the Virol 
—that seemed to feed her and 
strengthen her chest. She is now 
a picture of health. I shall re
commend Virol everywhere, in 
cases of wasting or delicate 
children. It has been my little 
girl’s true friend.”
Notice the Virol Smile I

Invaluable In Tuberculosis. ’ 
Anemia, Rickets and Malnutrition.
Used ia more than 1,000 Hospital» and 

Sanatoria.

e VIROL, Ltd., 
152-166, Old St., E.G

Address in full

Newfoundland Clothing Co., LtdHeadaches and 
Heart Trouble

EUROPEAN AGENCY. Name

17 holesale buying agencies 
(y undertaken for all British and 

Continental goods, including 
Books and* Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware’

Nervous Prostration of Three Years 
Standing Cured a Year Ago by Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food.

Anyone who knows the discourage* 
ment and despair which accompanies
the helplessness cf nervous prostra-

.r».'m,end'"e„|0a0rhLÏS-

Price 10c. each, in cash, postal noie 
or stamps. Address: Telegram Pal. 
tern Department 1

Cycles, Motor Cars and Accessories, 
Drapery, Mlllinety and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
Hardware, Machinery arid metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., .etc.
CommIsslon 2-!/2 p.c. to 5 p.c.
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand. 
Sample -Cases from $50 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold ot 

Account ' "r. -

EVERY OFFICE MAN
WELDON’S JOURNAL OF COSTUMES-4 Paper Patterns. 4 ColouredI : 

—Lady s Coat and Skirt, Matron's Skirt Ladv's Dressing Govtn, 
post paid.

WELDON’S ILLUSTRATED DRESSMAKER—2 Paper Patterns 
Knickers, 5c. post paid.

WE^°^’uFASHIONS—3 Paper Patterns, Girls' I 
tmJ ÏChllds Dressing Gown, 5c. post oaid.
THE YOUNG LADIES’ JOURNAL-3 Cut Out Patterns, Bodici 

Dress, 2ic. post paid.

11LLU* WILSON » SONS earh>çt op^ortumity, 
Details gladly supplied 
An absolu, ly new un

PERCIE JOHNROR*
(Established 1814.)

26, Abchnrch Lane, London, E.G> 
Cable Address : “Annuaire, Lonrtow*
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